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By Cassie LeBel
The show opened with a sight 

that seemed all too familiar to the 
real world. Nameless characters 
passed each other on stage, eyes 
glued to their phones. No one stoped 
to say “hi” or even to acknowledge 
one another as they cross the stage. 

Cape Cod Community College’s 
(4Cs) production of Dead Man’s 
Cell Phone—which premiered 
October 25 through November 4 
in the Tilden Arts Center—was a 
show that explored the pros and 
cons of how technology can affect 

relationships. 
“I think everyone can relate to 

the idea that we connect with people 
through our cell phones,” said the 
show’s producer Vana Trudeau. 
“So much of our relationships 
are documented, nurtured and 
sometimes broken using these 
devices.”

Playwright Sarah Ruhl uses 
thoughtful yet humorous dialogue 
to create relatable characters that 
come to life on stage despite the 
morbid nature of the show.  

The cast was full of stand-

out performances. One of which 
was Celia Cota, a senior from 
Monomoy Regional High School, 
who portrayed the main character 
Jean.

Sitting in a cafe one afternoon, 
Jean heard the sound of a cell 
phone that would not stop ringing 
from the table beside hers. 

She attempted to wake the 
stranger seated there, but when he 
did not budge and his phone kept 
ringing, she decided to answer his 
call and take a message. 

                       continued on page 3
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Dead Man’s Cell Phone at 4Cs
The cast of Dead Man’s Cell Phone                                                                                                    Photo Courtesy Vana Trudeau

Campus Life: 
Willing to 
Organize 

Intramural 
Sports 

By Michael Kehoe
The intramural sports program 

at Cape Cod Community College 
(4Cs) is more than ready to offer a 
variety of different pick-up games 
to be enjoyed. All that Campus 
Life needs is some vocal students 
who want to play ball.

“We have the sports equipment 
here on campus already,” said 
Director of Student Engagement 
Tracy Morin. “We just need the 
demand from the students who 
want to play. We are more than 
happy to organize activities if 
enough students come to us and 
ask us to set up a game or even a 
league.”

Currently, the only organized 
intramural sports program in 
practice is co-ed basketball. 
Technically, the basketball gym is 
open to anyone during the normal 
fitness center hours, Monday 
through Thursday from 9:00 AM 
until 6:00 PM, and pre-registration 
is not required. The 5-vs-5 pick-up 
games are advertised on the 4Cs 
website for Tuesday and Thursday 
from 2 PM until 4 PM.

                 continued on page 2
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Students gather for the Costume Contest organized by the Anime Club, 
LGBTQ+ Club and Academic Support Team 
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Kerry Drohan, John French, Cindy Pavlos and Bruce Riley pose for the contest
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Bringing Intramural Sports Back to 4Cs
continued from page 1

“I think the college would defi-
nitely benefit from having some 
organized sports available,” said 
Ryan Yourell, a 4Cs student who 
frequently plays pick-up basket-
ball at the Life Fitness Center. “I 
know a lot of people that go here 
who would love to get together to 
play football if the school allowed 
us to.”

Yourell’s wish is a possible 
one, as last year the school did or-
ganize a flag football league for 
the students. Other possible sports 
to be offered include, but are not 
limited to: tennis, indoor soccer 
and racquetball. The problem is 
that most students do not know 
that these programs can easily be 
organized for them. It is rare for a 
community college to have its own 
fitness center and rarer still for a 
community college to have a de-
partment devoted to student activi-
ties such as Campus Life.

“Unfortunately, I have found 
that so many of our students don’t 
even know that we are here for 
them,” Morin said. “I am more than 
willing to organize these activities, 
pick-up games, or even leagues for 
the students, but I think that for 
the most part they don’t even real-
ize that the option is there. I want 
students to know that they can 
feel free to contact me directly or 

come to the fitness center and ask 
us to help organize these sports for 
them.”

While student initiative and 
participation is necessary to get 
the proverbial and literal ball roll-
ing, Campus Life does not require 
students to volunteer to run things. 
Students have helped out in previ-
ous semesters, but it is not a pre-
requisite to having these sports 
available. Morin and her staff are 
ready to organize things, but what 
they need first is a sizable amount 
of students to simply show inter-
est. Intramural sports programs 
are completely reliant on students 
following through and showing up 
because without players to fill out 
a roster, there can be no competi-
tion.

“A lot of us just end up com-
ing to the gym when we have free 
time to shoot around,” said Ben 
DeCoste, another frequent bas-
ketball player at 4Cs, along with 
Yourell. “If there was a way the 
school could help us set things up 
that would make it a lot easier. I 
just have no idea how to go about 
doing that or who to talk to.”

An example of Campus Life re-
sponding to students’ wishes is the 
early-morning yoga class. These 
classes were not available origi-
nally, but many students reached 
out and asked for it. 

Nancy McIver, a faculty mem-
ber at the Life Fitness Center, 
teaches a free yoga class every 
Tuesday morning from 7:45 AM 
until 8:30 AM. Other fitness pro-
grams, such as athletic stretching 
and yoga/pilates fusion, are going 
to be offered starting on November 
5 and will be available all the way 
up until December 13.

With the exercise program 
growing at 4Cs, Campus Life 
would love nothing more than to 
have the intramural sports program 
expand as well. If the students 
show interest and reach out to Mo-
rin and her staff, plenty of other 
pick-up games or even organized 

leagues will become available on 
campus. There are no plans to of-
fer any collegiate level sports pro-
grams at any time, so for students 
who wish to participate in athlet-
ics, this is the best option avail-
able.

“It’s less about the students ac-
tually organizing it,” Morin said. 
“That’s the piece that we can do 
here at Campus Life. We have the 
facilities, we have the equipment, 
we can organize it and we can even 
help with publicity. We just need 
students to come to us and tell us 
that they have a group of people 
who want to play, and then we can 
put it together for them.”

Michael Kehoe/MainSheet

The Race for Massachusetts Governor
By James Flett

On November 6, Massachu-
setts (MA) voters will have the 
power to determine the governor 
of the state for the next four years. 
A governor is a state’s highest-
ranking elected official whose pri-
mary purpose is to vote on state 
legislation. The governor’s posi-
tion is currently lead by republican 
Charlie Baker who is running for 
re-election alongside the current 
lieutenant governor Karyn Polito.

While MA tends to elect demo-
crats on the federal level, the state 
has had mainly republican gover-
nors in recent years. Republican 
candidates have held the gover-
nor’s office from 1991 to 2007, 
before electing democrat Deval 
Patrick twice in the eight years fol-
lowing. According to a poll con-
ducted by the Boston Globe, Baker 
is currently on track for re-election 
this year.

Baker and Polito’s opponents 
are Democrat Jay Gonzalez and 
Quintin Palfrey, who have been en-
dorsed by former President Barack 
Obama and Boston City Counselor 
Michelle Wu. Gonzalez has em-
phasized the need for criminal jus-
tice reform and fighting the opioid 
crisis through furthering drug edu-

cation and rehabilitation opportu-
nities. In contrast, Baker believes 
in strengthening punishments im-
plemented on drug dealers and leg-
islation that would further penal-
ize convicted drug dealers whose 
actions have been proven to have 
caused on overdose. 

Baker claims MA will spend 
over $200 million dollars to com-
bat the opioid epidemic, a 70% in-
crease since 2015, according to the 
Charlie Baker website. However, 
according to the drug abuse data-
base (drugabuse.gov), in 2016 MA 
had 1,821 opioid-related deaths, 

a rate of 29.7 deaths per 100,000 
people. The national average for 
opioid-related deaths was 13.3 per 
100,000 people, making the opioid 
crisis in MA far more prominent 
than in average states.

On the subject of education, 
Gonzalez plans to increase spend-
ing on early education as he be-
lieves the key to successful edu-
cation starts with a good first few 
years for students. 

Baker aims to ease the avail-
ability of higher education for stu-
dents, focusing on the UMASS ed-
ucation system to create a $30,000 

cost for a four-year degree.
The Massachusetts Bay Trans-

portation Authority (MBTA) train 
system has long been criticized for 
being poorly operated and unreli-
able. Baker claims “Major reforms 
to the MBTA have improved reli-
ability for riders.” Gonzalez thinks 
that the train system should be fur-
ther improved and is in favor of 
the “Fair Tax Share” to pay for the 
improvements.

The “Fair Tax Share” is a piece 
of legislation that would require 
individuals who make more than 
one million dollars a year to pay 
more taxes than those who do not. 
The Democrat Party claims that 
the tax could generate up to two 
million dollars in additional funds 
per year. 

Baker has been known to ad-
vocate for legislation that often 
does not align with the Republican 
Party’s traditional ideas, giving 
him the opportunity to gain votes 
from those who do not typically 
vote republican.

Gonzalez is a fresh candidate 
who has not held an office of this 
level before, making him a good 
candidate for people who think 
that change in the state government 
will lead to further prosperity.

Students play basketball in the Fitness Center

Governor Charlie Baker and opponent Jay Gonzalez                    Associated Press
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continued from page 1
A f t e r 

a hilarious 
realization that 
the man sitting 
beside Jean had 
in fact passed 
away, his phone 

rang again and she found herself 
answering for him once more.  

This prompted Jean to become 
attached to the stranger through the 
idea that because of technology 
people are still able to contact this 
man despite the fact that he has 
died. 

“I would describe her as 
a normal woman who is shy, 
awkward and naive. She is very 
much a people pleaser,” said Cota. 
“In the show she sees Gordon die 
and makes it her mission to comfort 
his family and answer his phone to 
‘keep him alive’ in a way without 
even personally knowing him.” 

The stranger that she felt 
connected to is Gordon Gottlieb, 
played by actor Santino Torretti. 

Through continuing to answer 
his phone, Jean ended up meeting 
some of his callers in person as a 
way to try to mend some of the 
relationships that he left behind. 
Among them were: his widow 
Hermia who is portrayed by a 4Cs 
dual enrollment student Jessica 
Ashe, his brother Dwight, and his 
mother Mrs. Gottlieb. 

Dwight was portrayed by acting 
newcomer Luke Headley. Headley 
brought a high level of optimism to 
a character that was experiencing 
serious hard times with the passing 
of his brother and the resentment 
that his mother felt towards him 
now that he was her only son. 

While technology brought Jean 
to these people and helped her form 
relationships with them technology 
can also cause a connection to 
break down. 

Tilden Arts Theater: Dead Man’s Cell Phone 

There is a romantic moment 
shared between Jean and Dwight, 
which was interrupted when 
Gordon’s cell phone went off 
again. Dwight tried to keep her in 
the moment, but it was clear that 
she desperately wished to answer 
Gordon’s ringing phone instead. 

Through Jean’s view it felt 
more validating to be contacted 
through a phone as opposed to 
speaking with someone in person.

It is this face to face disconnect 
and constantly choosing an 
artificial connection over a real one 
that the writer wanted to make the 
audience conscious of. 

Gioia Sabatinelli played 
Gordon’s mother Mrs. Gottlieb. 
According to Sabatinelli, 
Mrs. Gottlieb was “a loud and 
unapologetic woman who handles 
her son’s death in an inappropriate 
manner.”

H e r 
exaggerated behavior’s brought 
in much of the show’s humorous 
aspects while also helping to 
deliver some of the most poignant 
messages of the production.  

In her first scene, Mrs. Gottlieb 
was giving Gordon’s eulogy when 
a cell phone went off in the church. 
This prompted her to break away 
from the speech she had prepared 
in order to give her blunt opinion 
on cell phones. She poked fun 
about peoples need to bring these 
devices with them everywhere, 
even the bathroom.  

Mrs. Gottlieb goes on to finish 
the eulogy that she had prepared, 
but her thoughts travel back to 
the cellphone. The last line of her 
speech closes the scene, leaving 
the audience time to think about 
and realize the truth behind her 
words. 

“You’ll never walk alone. 
That’s right. Because you’ll always 
have a machine in your pants that 
might ring,” said Mrs. Gottlieb.  

Although her character said 
this with spite, we later find out 
that calling Gordon on his cell 
phone every day was actually a 
comforting habit for her before he 
had died. 

The actress behind the 
character is able to see the 
benefits of technology despite her 
characters indifference. 

“People   like to blame 
technology     for  corrupting  
minds and hindering 
real human connection,” 
said Sabatinelli. “However, when 
we’re separated from those we care 
about, we are very lucky to have 
these tiny devices that connect us 
to someone with the press of a 
button.”

Photo Courtesy Vana TrudeauCassie LeBel/MainSheet
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Madison Medeiros/MainSheet 
Patrick Carter, Thomas Carswell, Meagan Perry argued for a “no” vote while Chris Chapin, Riley Donovan and Joe Walsh argued a “yes” vote                                                         

Patrick Carter at the podium                     Madison Medeiros/MainSheet

The 4Cs Debate Club Argues Question 1

Red Sox Celebrate Win with Boston Fans
 Photos by Devon Perry
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4Cs’ Halloween spirit

      Madison Medeiros/MainSheet

First place winners of the staff and faulty costume contest: The Ladies of Tilden
  Photo credit John French

First place winners of the staff and faulty costume contest: 
Dental Hygiene Faculty pictured with David Ziemba

  Photo credit John French
 Sam Montanez/MainSheet Second place winner Kelli Gates as 

President Donald TrumpRichard Sommers in his hand-made 
costume as Uncle Sam

 President John Cox                                                            Photo credit John French

Students Louis Wilkinson and Jonas Lombard         Madison Medeiros/MainSheet Students competing in the costume contest                Madison Medeiros/MainSheet

Kerry Drohan and Bruce Riley                                   Madison Medeiros/MainSheet
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Campus Clean Up Day Postponed
(New Date) Friday, November 9
9:00 AM- 12:00 PM
Students and faculty are invited to weed, rake, mulch, plant bulbs and 
clean along the ring road. All protective gear and equipment will be 
provided. Pizza and hot chocolate will be provided in the cafeteria 
following the clean up. 
Location: Cafeteria for 9:00 AM Check-In and Team Assignments

LGBTQ+ Club Meeting
Every Wednesday,  2:00 PM until 3:30 PM

All students welcome. The club strives to build a supportive community 
on campus to participate in a free, open environment in which students 
of all gender identities and expressions and sexual orientations can 
easily socialize and eagerly learn.
Location: North Building 117

Foriegn Film Series Beat: 
Every Tuesday, 3:30 until 5:30 PM 

November 6: Jasper Jones (Australia-2017)
This coming-of-age story is set in the scorching Australian summer of 
1968 in a small town. When a local girl is murdered, young Charlie is 
convinced that Jasper Jones, the Aboriginal suspect, is innocent. Charlie 
sets out on a dangerous quest to find the true killer. “…one of the best 
and most heartfelt Australian films of the last decade,” writes reviewer 
Richard Gray.
Location: Lecture Hall A, free of charge.

Art Club Trip: Museum of Fine Arts
Wednesday, November 7 from 2:15 PM - 10:15

Register online (small service fee), or bring cash or check payment and 
signed waiver to Sara Ringler or Vana Trudeau. Offices are located in 
G16 and G17, respectively, in the Tilden Arts Center.
Assemble at the Flag pole at 2:15 for a 2:30 departure.  We will return 
approximately at 10pm.

$10 for Students, Faculty and Staff and $15 for friends of 4Cs. 
 Admission to the museum is free.

Veterans Day Luncheon
November 7 at 12:00 PM in the Lorusso Solarium
All staff, faculty and students are invited to attend.
Guest Speaker – 
Adrian Gunn, OIF veteran and Veterans Employment Representative 
for MassHire here on Cape Cod. 
Lunch will be served!

The Dental Hygenine Clinic is Now Taking Patients
September 20 until December 4 on Tuesdays and Thursdays

The services include diagnostic and preventative dental hygenine 
services such as x-rays, cleanings and sealants. 

Location: Ground floor of the MM Wilkens Building
Contact: Appointments can be made in person or by calling 
774-330-4371

Chess Club Meeting
Every Monday, 2:00 PM until 4:00 PM

All students are welcome to participate and enjoy some fun yet 
competitive chess. 
Location: Grossman Commons, Upper Commons

Active Minds Meeting

Every Wednesday,  2:00 PM until 3:00 PM
Members meet weekly to plan events on campus that raise awareness and 
promote a dialogue around issues, such as mental health and education 
for the entire student body about resources in and around campus.
Location: MM Wilkens Hall, Room 105

Life Fitness Open Hours
Hours: Monday through Thursday,  9:00 AM until 6:00 PM
Visit the Office of Student Life to obtain your Student ID. Bring your ID 
to the Life Fitness Center and fill out a membership form. 

The Life Fitness Center is also hiring Work Study Students!
For some information please contact:

Tracy Morin, MSEd, ACSM-CPT
Campus Engagement and Wellness Programs Coordinator
tmornin@capecod.edu, 508-362-2131 x4680

The Children’s College

Children from as young as 2-years and nine-months to 5-years are 
eligible for enrollment in the preschool program. School aged students 
up to eight are eligible for care during school vacations if space is 
available. The professionally trained staff provide the structure and 
program flexibility to meet the needs of your child.

Visit www.thechildrenscollege.net for more details.
Hours: Monday through Friday, 7:15 AM until 5:15 PM

Ukulele Club Meeting
Every Wednesday, 2:00 PM until 3:00 PM

Grab your ukulele and come join a low-stress club where students of 
any skill level are encouraged to come play. Pick up a new insturment 
or simply advance your skills if you already play!
Location: Tilden Arts Music Room, G11A

Zammer Institute Hospitality Luncheon Series

Thursday, November 8
12 PM - 1 PM
Zammer Dining Room (CG-11)
Classic Creole
Shrimp Rangoon - Crispy wonton filled with shrimp, chives and a cream 
cheese filling.
Cajun Jambalaya - A classic Cajun rice dish combing Sausage, Chicken, 
Onions, Bell Peppers, Celery and Tomatoes.
Bananas Foster - Sautéed bananas and pecans flambéed in brown sugar 
cinnamon, & rum.
Served over vanilla ice cream.

Please contact Crystal Knop at 508-362-2131 x 4649 or email at:
www.cknop@capecod.edu to purchase tickets and arrange for pick 
up

Family Pantry is OPEN
Located on the lower level of the Fitness Center
Hours:
Monday 9:30 AM – 12:30 PM
Tuesday 10:00 AM – 2:30 PM
Wednesday 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM
All are welcome to visit the pantry once a week, 
just bring a valid 4Cs ID!

Study Abroad: London and Paris in January 2019

Take advantage of the opportunity to study abroad with fellow college 
students. Non-students, friends, family and staff are also welcome to 
participate in the travel portion of the course. 

Departure date: May 13, 2019. 
Return date: May 20, 2019.
Please feel free to contact Professor Clark with any questions or 
concerns. 

Announcements

REMINDER: THE COLLEGE IS CLOSED ON 
NOVEMBER 12

IN OBSERVANCE OF VETERANS DAY
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Opinion: Red Sox Have Done it Again
By Dan Maguire

The Boston Red Sox have 
done it yet again. The 4-1 series 
win over the Los Angeles Dodg-
ers gives the Red Sox their fourth 
World Series Championship in the 
last 15 years. Across the four ma-
jor American sports, Boston teams 
have won 11 championships in the 
last 17 years. 

As a Boston sports fan, it might 
be easy to get swept up in the suc-
cess that the four major teams have 
been able to achieve in the last 
two decades, but with all the great 
teams this city has seen, the 2018 
Boston Red Sox have been one of 
the best.

There’s no debate—this is the 
greatest baseball team that the 
Red Sox have ever fielded. They 
were able to win a division with 
two other teams that won over 90 
games. When it came to the post-
season, the Red Sox found incred-
ible performances from the most 
unlikely of places.

David Price, a pitcher who was 
known for being a terrible post-
season pitcher, managed to win 
three games for the Red Sox in the 
AL Championship Series and the 
World Series. Boston first baseman 
Steve Pearce was only traded to 
the Red Sox for the cash consider-
ations that he was traded alongside 
and he managed to hit three crucial 
home runs in the World Series, 
winning him the WS MVP.

The team had that magic that 
you only see every few years. The 
Sox had it back in 2004 when 
they came back from a 3-0 deficit 
against New York, and again in 
2013, when they recovered from 
the Boston Marathon bombing to 
win it again. This year’s team just 
did all the right things at all the 
right times.

This year’s championship win 
might not be as satisfying as the 
86-year drought-ending one in 
2004, but it’s hard to imagine a 
more dominant start-to-finish per-

formance for any modern baseball 
team than what the Red Sox put 
forth this season.

To put it into perspective, since 
1969 when the second round of the 
playoffs was added, the 114-win 
1998 Yankees were the only team 
to win a World Series and more 
regular-season games than the Red 
Sox did this year. The 1970 Ori-
oles, 1975 Reds, and 1986 Mets all 
matched the Red Sox with 108 reg-
ular-season wins, but those teams 
needed to win only two playoff se-
ries, while Boston survived three. 

It’s truly amazing what only 
a few weeks can do to change the 
opinions of the majority. Media in 
Boston spoke of how the Red Sox 
team was weak, featuring only a 
few stars that can’t perform well 
in the playoffs with the rest of the 
team being scrubs. But both ques-
tionable groups didn’t just avoid 
making mistakes in the playoffs; 
they actively contributed to the 
team’s historical success.

HELP WANTED: Student Media Work Study

The college is looking for a Cape Cod Community College student to sell ads for student media outlets: 
WKKL FM, The MainSheet student newspaper, the Sea Change arts magazine, and The Write Stuff journal of 

academic writing.

Duties
You will be responsible for selling advertisements to colleges throughout the state as well as to area 

nonprofits and businesses. Early on, the position will involve researching what other student publications 
charge for advertisements and developing a list of college and local contacts. Duties will eventually 

involve contacting sales prospects through phone calls, email, and mailings.

Skills Needed
The position requires careful record-keeping and a willingness to make “cold calls” or call potential 
customers to make a sales pitch. Best candidates will be outgoing and have the ability to creatively 

tackle problems, such as not hearing back from contacts or hunting down missing information.

Pay
This position pays $11/hour and is part time. The workweek will average 6-7 hours but specific hours 

for each week may depend on the student’s individual schedule. Students can earn up to $1,200 per 
semester. The position continues through Fall and Spring semesters.

Supervisor
This position reports to Professor Kerry Drohan, kdrohan@capecod.edu. 508.362.2131 x4452
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Problems voting? Call the Election Protection 
Hotline at (866) OUR-VOTE • (866) 687-8683

VOTE.ORG

Did you know Midterms are more 

important than Presidential elections?

VOTE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
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